
ed more sensational stunts than it
has ever been our good fortune to se'p
one performer stage during a single
afternoon. He was all the way be-
tween second and third, up in the
air, down in the dirt everywhere.
And the best part of his work was
that the plays came at critical stages,
when nerve, in addition to mechan-
ical ability, was necessary to their
completion.

Here's a partial summary of the
dizzy stunts Weaver exhibited:

In the' second he dashed directly
behind second, snagged Baker's hot
smash over the bag and shot him
dead at first from an almost impos-
sible throwing position. In the fifth
he raced toward second, leaped in
the air and dragged down Barry's
wicked liner with his gloved hand.
In the seventh Oldring singled with
Mclnniss on first Stuffy sailed for
third and Bodie pegged toward Lord.
Seeing the play was impossible,
Weaver cut in front of Harry, took
Bodie's throw and relayed it back to
sfecond in time to get Oldring, who
was trying to take an extra base.

The next batter, Barry, rolled a
slow one over second base. Weaver
skidded over back of the sack and
got the ball on the grass, with his
back to first. He snapped the ball
under his arm to Chase. The throw
was a trifle wide, and Hal failed in
an attempted bare-hand- ed stab. The
play came within an ace of blanking
the Macks in that round. Altogether
Weaver had five assists and one put-ou- t,

and stole a base. He failed to
hit, but there was no criticism.

In the lurid seventh Lord also made
a dandy play that pulled Scott from
a dangerous position. After Baker
singled Mclnniss shot a tall bounder
between third and short. Harry leap-
ed for thje ball, got it in his glove,
wfiirled and forced Baker at second.
As two more singles followed, it can
plainly be seen what would have hap-
pened if Mclnniss' soak had gone
for a hit, as it would with most third
baseman. Lord also crashed a mighty

triple in the afterpart of this inning
that scored a couple of runs.

Lord looks mighty good on the
coaching lines. After Callahan was
chased in the second the captain oc-

cupied the director's box at third,
and his line of chatter while the Sox
were at bat kept them trying all the
way. He livens the men, puts ginger
in them, and acts like a live one
generally.

Callahan was chased by Umpire
Jack Egan after one awful cheesy
piece of coaching. The Sox had the
bases loaded with one out when
Weaver came to bat in the second.
Buck did his share by lofting a high
fly to Daley, far out in center. After
the catch Schalk started home from
third, and Bodie ambled from second
in the direction of the station Schalk'
had been occupying. Ray was about
seven feet from the plate when Baker
tagged Bodie with Daley's perfect
heave, completing a double play be-

fore the run scored. Bodie should,
never have been allowed to run head-
long into the ball. Cal was coaching
at third and he should have turned
Bodie back, making him run up and
down the base line at least until
Schalk had time to dent the pan.
Schalk was also to blame. Ray is a
whole lot faster on his feet than the
chunky Ping, but the latter got near-
er to third than the catcher did to
the plate. In other words, in a ot

race (the distance between the
bags) Ping would have beaten Ray
by about five feet.

Cal made such a strenuous protest
when Egan refused to allow the run
that he was canned. His kick was
without foundation. The fans howled
at the umpire, but the manager was
the one at fault

Schalk scored the first Sox run
with a single, prodding home Chase,
and started the seventh-Innin- g rally
with. Smother safety. Eddie Collins
was, lie" only alien who tried to steal
a basj and he was caught at second
standrng up.

--Momnlss-' homer to the ninth- - could


